
'Courage and Strength

in Times of Danger,

Vfead the 'warning between
the lines. What is that warn-
ing) It is of the danger from
accumulation of badness in

the blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the
Winter months. Spring is

the clearing, cleansing time
of the year; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer,

Follow the principle that Nature lays
flown. Start In at once and purify your
Wood with that great specific Hood's

It never disappoints.
Tumors "A tumor as big as alarperoar-til- e

came under my tongue, and instead of
letting my physician operate on it, I used my
favorite spring tonic. Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The bunch soon disappeared." Mks. H. M.
Cobckn, 57yMer"k St., Lowell, Mass.

Rhiumatlm-- 'i had rheumatism fer
five Tears and can conscientiously say that
Hood's Sarsaparilla has given me entire re-

lief. As a blood puritier it has helped my
children wonderfully." Mrs. S. A. Sagab.
83 Franklin Avenue, Passaic, J

Hood' r11l cure liver Ills, the and
the only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I Try Grain0! f

Ask you Grocer y to show you i
a package of GEAIN-O- , the new food J
drink that takes the place of coffee. $

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GKAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 23 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers. ,

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer givei yon GRAIN-- 0 4

Accept no imitation. J

THE

Spalding
OFFICIAL

League
Bail

is the only genuine
National Leajme Ball
and is certified to as
such by President

E. Young.

AC CEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.
If a dealr does not carry braiding's athletic

foods in stcci, tend your name and address to
us (and bis, too) for a copy oi our handsomely
illustrated catalogue.

A. C. SPALDING & BROS..
New York. Denver. t'hpn

Vivid Coinparislons.
Chain (the French caricaturist) was

talking one day with a Gascon, who
bragged that 'his father's ancient
baronial dining-hal- l was the wonder
of the world. It was so high you
could hardly seethe roof. "My father
had a dining-room,- " said Cham,
'which was ust as remarkable the

other way. It was so low that the
only fish we could serve at table was
Bole."

"It is unutterably sad," she said,
'unutterably sad," and went on talk-

ing and talking and talking about it.
"I wish it was," remarked tier Mis-ban- d,

when he had a chance to speak,
ss ho laid aside his newspaper hope-

lessly.
"Was what?" she inquired in some

astonishment.
"Unutterably sad;" and there was a

kill. Detroit Free Press.

AINFUL
GEORGE OSMUN, ofM Suffering: as I had from

for several vears. a release

c w s fart--

lias. H.A., 134 S. Cedar

How to Save tabor In Spring: Ciena
in?.

Spring cleaning is no longer the labor It
was in the days of our grandmothers.
Women understand how to save themselves
by the use of modern conveniences. Yfhen
beginning the work everything should be
in readiness taeks, hammers, brooms,
with a supply of Ivory Soap (which is the
best for all cleaning purposes), lime, am-
monia, and carbolic acid. Good weather
should be selected, and ODly one or two
rooms cleaned at a time: air and sunshine
should be freely admitted.

Eliza B. Tabkeb.

The London "Bobby."
In London the constables or police-

men are known as "peelers" and
"bobbies," because the 'constabulary
force or metropolitan police was or-

ganized by Sir Robert (familiarly
known as "Bobby") Peel.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

There were consumed in London in 1898
nearly 4,500,000 carcasses of mutton.

Coughs Lead to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Goto your druggist to-d- and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 5'J
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Sails for small vessels are made of paper.
They are stronger than linen ones.

Atlanta, tia., and Return 117. 50, Ac
count Triennial Seion Interna-

tional Sunday School Anoc'n,
The Southern Railway, the direct Rnd short

line to Atlanta, Ga., only one night's travel
will sell for the above occasion, Awril 24th
25th, 2tth and 27th, tickets Washington tc'
Atlanta and return at $17.50, good until Maj
31. The only l.'.ne operating through Pull,
man and Dining Car service New York tc
Atlanta.Vestibule Coaches. For information
call or address Ales. S. Thweatt, Eastern
Passenger Agent, 271 Broadway, New York

Turkey and Greece are the only Euro-
pean countries without telephones.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 2oo

Turnpike tolls cannot be legally collect-
ed from funeral parties In Maryland.

To Cure Constipation forever
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25o

tf C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

There are no trusts in England, They
are called chartered companies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is a liquid and is taken
internally, and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Send foi
testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O

Gossamer iron is so thin that 4800 sheets
of it are only an inch thick.

Lane's Family .Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day, In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

The daily average of immigrants to thi
country is 2000.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggists.

New York City's Police Department em-
ploys 7400 persons.

Indian Returns to His Tribe.
"When Spotted Horse, the young

Cheyenne Indian who has returned to
the ways of hi8 tribe in order to marry
his sweetheart, was united to her a
month ago, the ceremony waff cele-
brated with great formality. The
girl's name is White Dove, and she is
said to be the prettiest girl on the re-

servation. Her father was an Army
officer, and her mother, although a
full-blood- Indian, had been well
educated. "When "White Dove was
born the whole tribe stood sponsor for
her and cared for her during her child-
hood. She was stolen when ten years
old by a Kiowa chief, and was rescued
later by her people. It is said she
was as wild as any of her people, and
ran away from one home to another
until she met Spotted Horse. Her re-

gard for him has stood the test of time,
and for her 6ake he has given up try-
ing to be a "white man." New York
Tribune.

W& iTO MORE
Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J., writes:

weakness, irregularities and backache
from this suffering1 was a blessing1. Oh!

low I wish more suffering1 women would accept your kind offer and be relieved.
There is ao need for women to suffer. Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia B.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will rehev
them."

Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan, Term.,
" Deab Mrs. Pinkham When I wrote to ycro

the first time asking- - your advice I was a great
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, some-

times a week too soon and then a week or two
Ute, and when they appeared were very profuse;
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain in

back and limbs, leucorrhoea all the time. X

was weak and nervous and had no appetite.
f'jf.f5w-'t.,;- - Burninar and choking sensation in mytnroai.
MgWj received your reply and followed all your

Street,

writes:

recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham's advice and her
wonderful remedies."

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester,
Ohio, writes:

"I have been thankful a thousand times
since I wrote to you for what your Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for me. I followed
your advice carefully and now I feel like a
different person. My troubles were back-
ache, headache, nervous tired feeling, pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. I took
four bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package
of Sanative Wash and am now well."

Mrs. Maggie P. Stine, New Berlin,
Pa., writes:

" I hare suffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back for about seven
years, and could never get anything to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken three bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and feel like a different woman."
Owosso. Mich., writes:

Nearly three years age I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health.
wu 5 Miserable; uttered from painful menstruation and backache, was

nervous, iirry aad faint. I rtceired such a kind letter from you, telling me

fnt wast to d. I fallowed your advice and I now am recommending Lydia E.
illkhaa'i Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pais destroyer."

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup op Figs, manufactured by the
California Fiq Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained Crom senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
IiOTJlSVTXLE. XT. NEW YORK, N. T.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 0c. per bottle.

ill ill ACHE
'Both my wife and myself hare been

alti CASCARETS and they are the belt
medicine we have ever bad In tbe house. Last
week my wife was frantio with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and tbey relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets."

Chas. Stedeford,
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Fa

Ij&vW CANDY

THADI MARK RiOISTTREO

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 26c. 5Ua

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Rrmdj Compiny, Chlengo, Motrl, Kn York. SIT

Nf1.TA.Rin Sold and guaranteed by all
gists to CX. ICE Tobacco Habit.

"SMOKERS-Th- e latest, most useful
, smokers' article is the Barnard Tobacco
anil Ash Ejector; fits into pipe; always

SsEiireailyforuse; postpaid, 25c. Agents wanted
Sabnakd Novelty Co.,3(i0 W Mth St., N. Y. City

If
sore

afflicted
eyes,

with
use Thompson's Eye Water

STOPPED FKF
Permanently Corel
Insanity Prevented by

DR. KLINE'S GREAT

KERVE RESTORER

pnu and SI. Tuut' Vane: Kit. or t.'erToasos
rter Bnt cUr'aoM. Treatiieand $ trill bottlay frefl to FHpatittDia, they plying exprei. cbarp oDtf

when rfeeived. Send to lr. Kline, Ltd. BelleTn
Institute of UediciDe, U31 Arch St., rhiUUelphia, Fa.

S I 0 PER WEEK.I Local agent wante I at once in everj
town, large or small. Nothing to sell, short hours',
salary, ten dollars per week. Addieswith stamp,
J. A. C, 1267 Broadway, Room 12, New York City.

What the Chilt'ren Played.
Not long ago an anxious mother who

was impressed by the Educationist
and who had therefore kept her youth-
ful son and daughter from any knowl-
edge of certain stock subjects of

juveniles, sent them out to
play in Gramercy Park, near which
she had lately bought a house. They
came back at noon all aglow with

Oh, yes, they had had such
a good time. They had met some other
children and had learned ome splendid
new plays.

"Well, what did you play?" asked
the sympathetic mother of ber small
son.

"Cops and Burglars," was the eager
answer.

"Dreadful! and what did you play?"
she demanded of her, sweet-face- d lit-

tle girl.
"Spooks and Witches!"
So wags the world and so is Nature

always giving a solar-plexi- s blow to
Art. The Bookman.

Origin of the Word 'Cop.
The word "copper" or "cop,"which

is an abbreviation, as applied to a po-
liceman, originated in New York City,
and it arose from the fact that mem-
bers of the original force of metro-
politan police, organized by Mayor
Fernando Wood in 1857, wore a big
copper star on their breasts, and a
large copper shield bearing the coat
of arms of the city of New York upon
their hats.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life itray.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vijror, take No-T- c

Bac, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addrees
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Micbisan still has 276,176 acres of land
subject to homestead entry.

We have not been without Piso's Cure for
Consumption for 30 years. Lizzie Ferkel,
Camp St., Harrisburgr. Pa.. May 4. Wi.

TbeWar Department is practicing with
wireless telegraphy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. sJ5c.a bottle.

The Free Methodist Church of America
has about 25,000 members.

Violent explosions of coughing are stopped
by Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one Minute.

One of Connecticut's new laws compels
the general use of lamps on all vehicles.

Educate Tear Boweli Wit n tJatcareu.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tOe, c. If a C- - C. fail, druggists refund money.

The Siberian Eailway will cost f lOO.OOd,- -

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

To Wash ChamoU.
In washing auything made of cham-

ois skins use warm water with a littl
ammonia in it. Wash by rubbing be
tween the fingers, but do not wring
the chamois. Fress it between ths
palms of the hands to take out th
water, and hang before the fire or in
the hot sun to dry quickly, rubbing
and pulling the article, into proper
shape every few moments to prevent
the skin's drying hard and stiff.

A Substitute fof the Tape Needle.
She was a little lady of expedients,

and the tape needle having taken leave
of absence unto itself, she rose to the
occasion, threaded the spring of a

safety pin with the cord, clasped the
pin' and sent it on its way through a

hem that needed a shirring string. "1
cau do .better than that," said het
ronsiu who was watching her, and go-
ing to her work basket she took out s

patent whalebone that had an eyelet
in the eud, ran the next gathering
string through that, and iD almost no
time the second curtain was shirre?
and ready to put up.

Household Bookkeeping.
The old adage has it that "A wife

;an throw out with a spoon more
thau the husband can put in with a

shovel," but Edwin Sandersoil gives
in The Woman's Home Companion
some very practical suggestions on
this question. He says: "Conducting
the affairs of a household is just as
much a business, and affords the same
opportunity as a mercantile business
for the exercise of judgment. Many
a good income has been frittered away
by lack of this care. With a carefully
kept record of the money expended
during the month or the year there
need be no question as to what has
become of the housekeeper's allow-
ance, and the head of the family can
see for himself just what it costs,
by economical management, to keep
up his home.

"Such good management doss not
;onsist merely in preventing the ex-

penditure of money, but involves the
care and judgment which secure the
return for the money which is the
most use to the family. Under such
management money is not spent in
one direction which is more needed in
another. One department is not al-

lowed to usurp even an apparently
necessary amount when there is some
more vital need in another direction.
It will be found that the mere fact
that an account is kept will of itself
result in reduction of expenses. When
it is to be remembered that each pur-
chase is afterward to be written in the
account it causes one to think whether
the purchase is necessary, 'even if no-

body but the purchaser is to see the
account; and there is a natural desire
to make the showing at the end of the
month as indicative of good manage-
ment as possible. In closing a
month's accounts the result is almost
certain to be compared with that .of
the preceding month, and if there has
been au increase of expenses an in-

vestigation will follow for the purpose
of finding out how it happened, and
whether it may be avoided the next
month. Thus the system promotes
that vigilance and care which are es-

sential to good management.and which,
cannot fail to produce the most grati'
fying results from the standpoint of
economy."

Reel pea.
Fish Croquettes Flake the remains

il cold cooked fish finely and season
well with pepper aud salt. Add an
equal quantity of grated breadcrumbs
and make iuio a paste with beaten
egg. Roll into croquettes and dip
first in beaten egg, then in bread-
crumbs and fry a golden brown.

Egg Pudding Beat four eggs thor-
oughly, add four tablespoonfuis of
flour and stir until smooth, add a pinch
of salt," then slowly add one pint of
milk. Bea thoroughly, turn into a
well-buttere- d dish and bake twenty
minutes. Serve wish a sauce made of
butter and sugar, beaten to a jam and
flavored with vanilla.

Baked Indian Pudding Beat well
together one large cupful of corn meal
aud one teacupful of molasses, then
add one quart of boiling milk, a pinch
of salt, one tablespoonful of ginger
and a piece of butter the size of an
egg. Pour this mixture into a but-
tered pudding dish and let it stand
until it thickens, then put it into the
oven and add one pint of cold milk,
but do not stir it. Bake for three
hours and serve warm with a haro
sauce.

Cocoanut Cream (a delicious dish
for an entertainment) Orate two
large fresh cocoanuts. Mix with two
tablespoonfuis of sugar. Melt a

of gelatine in a little wa-
ter. Beat the whites of five eggs.
Mix them very gently in a pint of
milk; set over the fire and stir until
the mixture begins to thicken. Sweet-
en with half a cupful of sugar. Add
the gelatine and cocoanut with the
locoanut milk to the custard. Let
cool, pour in a mould, and set on ice.

Spaghetti a la Soubise Slice two
Bermuda onions, cover with boiling
water, and let them stand on the back
of the stove five minutes. Drain quite
dry. Put one rounded tablespoonfuJ
of butter in a small stewpau or in the
chafiug dish, turn in the onions and
let them cook at gentle heat 10 or 15
minutes, without browning. Add ona
cup of milk, and when hot stir in one
cup crumbled cheese, one cup cold
macaroni or spaghetti, cut fine, and a

little salt and paprika. Stir until the
cheese is melted, and serve at once
with wafers.

Snonld Not Be Surprised.
The The more of yoai

jwn way you have the more you want.
His Present Wife Certainly! One

would think you had not been married
before. Judge.

The courtship period for
Ayers Sarsaparilla

passed long since, when it won the con-

fidence and esteem of thoughtful men and

women 50 years ago.
You need have no doubts, if, when you

go to buy Sarsaparilla, you simply say the
old name

That is the kind that cured your fathers
and their fathers before them, and it is
the kind that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillas may look like it, may even
taste like it, but somehow or other they
haven't the knack of curing people that
Ayer's has. Just try one bottle of Ayer's
today.

ITS
WEIGHT

IIoxbax, I. T., Oct. 21, 1897.
Dr. Radwat fc Co., New York:

Gentlemen I send inclosed M. O. for
which you will please send me one dozen
Badway's Eeady Belief and one dozen Rad-way- 's

Pills. Your Ready Relief is consid-
ered hereabouts to be worth Its weight In
gold. This U why I am induced to handle
it. I have bandied Oil for some time,
but I consider the R. R. R. far superior to
this, as it gives better satisfaction.

,J. M. ALEXANDER.

ok oh
-

Radway's Ready Relief cures the worst
pains in from one to twenty minutes. For
Headache (whether sick or nervous),Tooth-ache- ,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
pains and weakness in the bRck, spine or
kidneys, pnins around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling of the joints and pains of all kinds,
the application of Radwuy's Ready Relief
will afford Immediate ease, and its con-
tinued use for a few days effect a perma-
nent cure. Sold by druggists.

BE SUKE TO GET KADWAV'S.

DHFIIM uTRM UlTKED-Sam- ple bottle, 4 days'n 0 treutuieut , postpaid, 10 cents'1 1 Alex an per Remedy Co. , S4itereen wich St., N.Y,

WANTED Case of bad heallh that
benefit. Send 6 cts.to Kipans Chemical

Co., New York, for lUsamTile and 1mm testimonial.

MENTION in"toad

Cllflf.fi WMlUt All IIU CAIIC
Best Lough Syrup. Tastes Good. CsePl

nine. f")in nr aruatr M.

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR,

IHFMtN.FU

THYSELF.
t.-..- .-.

The Chainless wheel girl is helping the chain
wheel girl np the hill. But there are excellent
chain wheels. We make them. The picture shows
that the Chainless is the better hill climber, be-

cause the bevel-gearin- g cannot be cramped or
twisted nnder the extra strain. The same uni-

formity of action makes the Chainless exception-
ally easy running at all times.

New 1899 Models: Chainless, $75; Colum-

bia chain wheels, $50; Hartfcrds,
Vedettes, $25, $26.

Catalogue free of dealers or by mail for stamp

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford. Conn.
NFW DISCOVERT; tin
quick rslint aad oir wort

cB. Book ( tenlimoaialaand I O trtBFre. Sr. X. eaSEM'S SONS. Box D, Atlmta, 8;

.TVdaEr U. JOHNSON'S

MALARIA, CHILLS & FEVER
Crippe ec Liver Diseases.

aix rmuGGisTs. 35c

am pp.i2mo, witli En
UC1I TUVQCIC
lll.HI.IIIIOI.tr.-

9 1--

A Great Medical Treatise on Happy
farriatrps. t.h rants anil mm rf v--

hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
. . . . . .1 : l a l i -

xJKuuuy, mivyuy ( tvitsLiiig;, ana vari-
cocele, also on ALL DISEASES AND
WEAKNESSES OF MAN Jrom what-
ever cause arisina. True Prinrinlpa nf
l reaimeuu

KNOW graviuS.
- ...n.-7:- -

$35;

--

KNOWN

WM v I "rSf'P'r18 roT. acute chronic diseases. Embossed, full Rilt.EYr.V? $,Aiysealed)-- J "O". th latest observations of )now KNOW THYSELF, for knowledge In nowlir
Chief Consulting Physician and Author. Graduate of Harvard Medical Colleec Clss im SnrVen'

thThN'iLn 6 : Sundaya 10 to 1. Confidential.
Sv M AN Young. Middle-ae-

d or Old Manned or Sii)6!?6 w"''c'1

rneUofDt'hTDr

Medical Author gdi8tin

everywhere highly endorse the Peabody Medical Institute Readthe following P

a Fool a Thing ahd that he will
Do." Don't Use
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